WAVE ASSOCIATION MEETING AGENDA
Tuesday, May 14, 2019 – 6:30 p.m.

1. Call to Order, Welcome & Sign In
3. 2019-20 Budget – Tatevik Kotanjian
4. Audit Report (Jan-June 2019) will be shared with group in Sept – Amie Li
5. Principal’s Report – Kristina Provost/Rosabel Park
6. PTA Report – Dave Cole/Avo Davidian
7. Arts Committee – Gia Firestone/Peggie Birkenhagen
8. Fundraising
   a. School Supplies – Pamela Simaie
   b. Restaurant Fundraisers – Amy Kwa
      i. In-N-Out
   c. Joy of Giving – Silviya Karapetian/Pamela Simaie
   d. All-School Yearbook – Silviya Karapetian
9. Committee chairs needed next year
   a. Box Tops
   b. Restaurant Fundraisers
   c. All-School Yearbook
   d. Gala
10. Other Business

  a. Vote in Nadine Kureghian as WAVE Secretary

  b. Recruiting Efforts & PR

     i. Newsletter with overview of grants given & funds raised

     ii. Note sent with art projects saying how the project was funded

     iii. Howdy Coffee style gathering once a month to encourage socialization of
          parents; many schools do a monthly “coffee with the Principal”

     iv. Other ideas?

11. Next meeting – Sept 10, 2019

Happy Summer!!